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F o r  E x ? « lb n c *  O u r  J t t b ; 
W o rk  w ill c o m p a r e  w i t h  
[ fc h a to f  * a y  o t b t r  f i r m ......
TM$ !i*w v k s n r m te i  t  {tfc m  fc4  
4c*,dentf«*«£<-U r^sc tfp . 4 
tlm  H f3bS dee a;id a prompt scs* |  
lle;i*e:;t is earnestly deiired. , , -
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THIRTY-SEVENTH YEAR. NO. 30
CEDARVILLE EDUCATOR
H»* Ho ever of Being Chown tor £up«r. 
Intendency, Under New Law,
!Pw)f, F. M. Reynolds, for eigbfc years 
superintendent of the local schools, 
has the honor of befng chosen as the 
first county superintendent under the 
recently enacted school laws.
A meeting of the county hoard was 
held last Saturdayand organised as 
follows: 0 . 1\ Mitman, Osborn, pres. 
Ident and J. IS. Hastings, Oedarvllle 
secretary. The clerkship is only- tem­
porary, while the permanent clerk will 
he appointed hy the now superintend 
cut. The term of tho superintendent 
is for two year-; at a salary of $2,000 
annually.
PRIMARY WILL RE ATTRACTION jWHAT WOOSTER THINKS
UNTIL DATE-i-AUGUST -11, { * OP DR. McCHESNEY,
1
The various candidates are making; 
a stir, as the time for the primary 
on August H- Is not far away. Several 
are making a  very active canvass- and 
Hading it soma task this hot weather, 
h u ^  more of a task to interest the 
farmer, who is busy In Ms harvest.
TRAMP DRIVES WOMtftN from
HO.ME JN NNSHjfr CLOTHESJ 
—  1
Mr. 0, M, Austin, who Is now serv­
ing his first term  as county commis­
sioner, is announced for .the customary 
second term. Mr. Austin will, Judging 
from present indications, he re-nomi­
nated and there is no reason why he 
Bhould not. Custom gives him hiasee. 
ond term, hut hts faithful performance 
of duty in behalf of the county cer- 
taily warrants it.
prop, p. m: buynolps,
Prof. Reynolds' began teaching at 
Blanchester, and la|;er was superin­
tendent a t Harveysburg before coming 
to  Cedarville. He is  a graduate of the 
Blanchester high school and Lebanon 
.University, and holds a masters de­
gree from Cedarville College. He also 
holds life certificates for common and 
high schools In this state, which re­
quire examinations in, twenty-seven 
' branches. He has- been a  member, of 
the County Board of Examiners for 
several years bade, where his work 
has been Very successful. iProf. Rey­
nolds has also been superintendent o f1 
the M»f B. Sabbath School for 
years, he being a  member of that 
church. He is also a member of the  
local P. and A. M. and- stands well in 
•fraternity circles,
Under the law -the-new superintend­
ent IS allowed an Office in the opurt 
house- and big duties will be wlminlg
levote much tiUtoJu
try  and village schools- He has not 
yet -determined as to whether he shall 
move to  Xenia or remain here, hut h is 
many friends here are anxious -  at he 
make his residence in Cedarville.
From the very first attempt of 'adopt­
ing the present Jaw Prof. 'Reynolds 
has been interested in  -Its provisions 
and urged the adoption in the honest 
belief that the law properly, adminis­
tered would he the means of advancing 
the-rural schools, It Is well tlierf that 
the first county superintendent is one 
thoroughly in accord with the hew law 
and will endeavor to bring put all .that 
was claimed for the laW previous to its 
passage. • .
The professor is to be congratulated 
on his promotion and we bespeak for 
him a  successful term. In due time 
he will offer his resignation as local 
superintendent, the Vacancy to -be fill­
ed by the board before school opens 
next September,
There is some speculation ad to how 
the various election officials are go 
lug to  enforce Secretary of State 
Graves* order that Only those who sup­
ported the principles of the Republican 
party will be entitled to vote In the 
primary, This also applies to the 
Progressive and Democratic parties. 
Inasmuch as -more Republicans than 
W  other party changed to the Pro 
■wessive last year and will likely want 
to return to the  old fold, we find that 
this order If enforced will not permit 
the return. The law is plain and the 
,«ecretarv is not responsible for It be­
ing on the statutes and ,it  was entirely 
unexpected among Republicans,, that 
they having' passed the law would be 
the first to feel the force o f 'I t  The 
law is not fair now nor was i t  then, 
but like many such party measures 
the onlv justification for them is to 
entrench that party in power. If elec­
tion officials refuse to enforce the  -law 
the secretary has stated that they Will 
be removed without notice.-.
There has been a  saying for many 
years that political party platforms 
were only used for some party or in­
dividual to -walk into office on. Here­
tofore platforms in the various par­
ties were written by some smooth pol­
itician or skilled lawyer in the hope 
of catching the people on, something 
that sounded good but meant nothing, 
Under the- new Iaw„ the platforms of 
the various parties must be adopted 
by a  convention representing all the 
various candidates on that ticket, For 
'nstance, the various Republican can­
didates in the state may decide to en­
dorse temperance or suffrage. Of 
course It is expected that the city can­
didates would’oppose this, but as the 
rural candidates will greatly ouinum- 
barthose from the populated counties 
there -is no. telling what will happen. 
Just so with the Democratic -party 
v"~y. -Cox Is expected to stand- by the 
liquor license law yet the. canditades 
on -his ticket when If comes time for 
adopting the platform may outnumber 
the license fellows and then we would 
have a- llcenss Candidate tor governor 
running , on “« temperance platform.
The following is taken from the 
Wooster Voice, summer school edition, 
and shows the high regard in which 
Dr; \Y. R. McChpaney Is held:
“According to the latest reports, it 
seems that there will-probably be f  
chapgse in the Presidency of Cedar­
ville College, On account of a change 
in the Reformed Presbyterian Church, 
it -ip altogether likely that Dr, Dayld 
McKinney, the honored and efficient 
President of this college will resign 
his position and take up a-pastorate 
in Cincinnati. For some twenty years 
he has been a t the head of this insti­
tution and his loss will be keenly felt.
“In case of a  change, the question 
at once arises as to who shall succeed 
him. According to the ‘Cedarville 
Herald/, to one and all but one name 
appears -first, that -of Dr. W. R, *Mc. 
Obesney, Vice President and Dean. 
His scholarly attainments, power ag 
an prator, sacrifice -of private fortune 
by remaining loyal to the institution; 
Certainly makes him the . leading 
eandid&te tor the Presidency. Ijr, 
MeChesney's friends, the whole com­
munity, regardless of church affilia 
tion,.would be greatly pleased to see 
this great honor conferred Upon him.
“CednTville is by no means the only 
place where Dr. AIcGbesney is appre­
ciated. May not his Wooster friends 
also add their words of appreciation 
and respect? In the  years that he 
has been connected with the Bummer 
School, those of us who have been 
associated with -him in the class room 
and on the campus have come to ad­
mire his scholarship and ability as a 
teacher, -and to love and respect him 
as a man. We have long wished that 
some day the opportunity might come 
when he might become a  member of 
the faculty of the University, "We 
know him to be the type of man that 
Wooster needs. In fact the -attempt* 
has frequently been made to secure 
his service for this institution and tot 
our own benefit, it is to be hoped that 
this new opportunity of Dr. Mc- 
Ohespey's- will arouse the authorities 
of the University to greater efforts to 
secure this man among men before it 
is" too late. At all events, we con' 
gr.Aulate Dr, McChesney, upon his 
new prospect. We are glad that hic 
work" is ever receiving its merited 
consideration.”
EXCHANGE BANK IS NOW
A STATE INSTITUTION.
The secretary Of state has granted 
the Exchange bank a  new charter for 
doing general banking under the laws 
Of the sta te ., Heretofore the bank was 
a  private institution under partnership 
agreement.
The. same stockholders and officers 
will continue under the new organize 
tion. The incorporators w ore;. S. W. 
Smith, O* X*. Smith, Oliver
T.
RESERVE GASOLINE TANK
HAD NO RESERVE.
Mr. Ralph -Wolford was a friend in 
"time of need last Friday night while 
making a return trip from Xenia. 
When near Mr; HOmer Jobe’s farm he 
discovered a  party of autolsts that 
seemed to be in trouble. Investiga­
tion proved that Postmaster Turnbull 
bad run shy of gasoline and was about 
to raid the neighborhood for some of 
the liquid. While the necessary was 
being drawn from the Wolford ma­
t-bine, Mr. t \  M. -Crouse came along 
and good naturedly offered assistance 
in that his new machino was equip­
ped with the latest in a  reserve tank 
for gasoline and there was plenty for 
all. Mr. Turnbull was fitted out by 
Mr, Wolford and the Crouse machine 
went on. Later Ralph upon reaching 
Mr. Huston Cherry’s found the Grouse 
machine a t the side of the road and 
art unsuccessful effort being made to 
arouse Mr. Cherry, who was not at 
borne, The joke was sure Chough on 
the reserve tank which held no re­
serve At that time. R  was np to  Ralph 
to supply Mr. Crouse enough gasoline 
to geti home, which was done,
POTATOES! POTATOES!!
H ave ju s t received a  shipm ent of 
potatoes. W e will sell “ while they 
la s t”  cash. aMOc per peck, 15 lbs. to 
peck or $1:80 per bushel fine stock. 
Call phone S-Sd or. W addis 's 
Grocery,
ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Harrison, Miss Mary,
Lewis, H. W.
Perry, Mr, Pascalc (3).
Roger*. W. K.
a t. Clair, Prank K.
< ? iS a rv £ nOhio, July IS, 1914.
DRAWING PENCILS 
all Crude* at 
WISTERMAN'S.
haring declared for some of .the ad­
vance moral measures, but it would be 
a b itter pill for Tod, who up to this 
time, has neither satisfied the liberal 
or temperance -element. The Progres­
sives have already -advocated suffrage 
and temperance .measures, so they 
have nothing to fear; But 1f Willis is 
nominated and the liberal Republicans 
adopt a platform against temperance, 
local option and suffrage, then what? 
NO one can tell what is likely to -hap­
pen when platform writing timo -comes.
LIBRARY NOTICE.
' In every community thqre are Insti­
tutions -which do not show an imme­
diate return In dollars and cents, for 
the amount /of money invested—-such 
as the church, school, college, public 
library and others.
This -community has always showed 
its Interest in, and appreciation of" 
these institutions for the uplift, educa­
tion and culture of -her citizens. There 
are few places of like size In the state 
of Ohio-with such a  library buildjng at 
its disposal and’without any co&t to 
the taxpayers. There are now over 
400u volumes of reference works and 
first-class fiction on the shelves and 
all the best magazines And -periodicals 
on the reading tables for the use of 
every citizen of the township. The 
small , tax voted for the maintenance 
of the library has. never-been felt and 
no one would wish to see this splendid 
institution closed permanently. - 
The township trustees have always 
provided for the library in their an­
nual budget, although the allowance 
sometimes has not been as much a3 
asked for.
The usual request Whs included In 
the budget tor 1914, but when our 
semi-annual draw came it "was found 
to be much smaller thah^usual. The 
library fund was not .the only one re­
duced and a shortage exists In other 
of the township funds,
Only by practicing the strictest 
economy have- we been able to keep 
the library open this long and we have 
not been 1n a position to purchase 
any new books for almost a year. 
There will be no monies available until 
about September 1st, and your board 
does not care to go in debt, hence, 
We have been forced to Announce, 
most reluctantly, that the Public Li­
brary will be closed during the month 
of August. The budget commission 
will sit In. August and it we arc given 
our usual allowance the library can 
remain open all the time, but if net, 
we will be forced to close again next 
January or February.
A number of patrons have books 
loaned them that are overdue. It will 
save these patrons money and the li­
brarian trouble if these are returned 
at Once. All books loaned must be 
In by July 30th. Books may bo taken 
out next week and returned September 
1st without any, fine, 
tv. It, MeCHESNEY, President. 
MIRON 1. MARSH, Secretary,
W. H. BARBER. Treasurer. 
FLORENCE E> FORBES, Librarian.
Have you been -having dirty shirts 
and collars? If so try the new laun­
dry. 'They will give yon clean work 
and gOod satisfaction, -Springfield 
White Star Peart Laundry. H, F. 
Bird, agent,
tied,
JUDGE' REPRIMANDED
Th e  De f e n d a n t s .
The famous fence controversy be­
tween G. C, Hanna and . the Haley 
-heirs, which was settled In favor of 
the former by the Supreme court sev ­
eral months ago, was in the common 
plea* court Monday, Judge Hagan, of 
Springfield, presiding.
An affidavit of contempt h-ri been 
filed against Kate Setts anu Mary 
Haley by Hanna, who charged that the 
court's orders had been violated. About 
twenty-five witnesses were subpoenaed 
yet only a few were .called when the 
judge dismissed the case and repri­
manded the sisters that they must 
cease annoying Mr. Hanna and obey 
the court orders or the hands, of the 
law would be clamped down upon 
them.
RIGHT LEG BROKEN
WHILE AT WORK.
David Jones, employed a t the paper 
mill, Buffered a broken leg Tuesday 
afternoon, when a huge roil of paper 
caught his leg. Dr. J. O. Stewart set 
the Injured member. Employes of the 
tail! are protected, -as Well as the com­
pany, through the new workmen’s 
compensation law.
CHURCH SERVICES.
U. P. OHUROH 
Sabbath School at9:80,
Preaching by the pastor a t 10:30. 
Y. p. o .tr . at moo.
Prayer meeting "Wednesday a t  7.
I  INSURANCE. 1
How is the tim e to  look out for 
your Insurance, both Fire and Tor- 
n&do. X represent The N atural 
Fire Insurance Company, i’he New 
Underwriters, The Queen of Ameri­
ca, The Pennsylvania, Fire Insur­
ance Company. Combined assets 
158,000.000.00.
Andrew  J ackson,
ro CHAUTAUQUA
GUARANTORS IMPORTANT!
There will be a  meeting of the 
Chautauqua guarantors in the 
Mayor’s office M onday evening, 
uiy t7, a t  8 o’clock. Mr, W eller 
of the Coifc-Alber Bureau will be 
present to outline advertising atm 
ticket selling campaigns. I s i s  im­
portan t th a t  every guarantor 
should be present.
Rev. J .  IS. XL McMiclmel, Pres.
G, IX, H artm an, Secy.
-Fresh bread, pies and cakes 
every day at the Cedarville Bakery. 
G W. Miles, proprietor
tractions win be a  blg'reai 
year those engaged including -Capt. 
Floyd Worley, the world’s champion 
tigh diver,- who dives twice daily from, 
a platform-100 feet In the air to a 
small tank below; Prof. James Borland 
and bis trained animals, and others of 
like -calibre. »
The racing program has attracted 
many horses and wilt be even In ad­
vance of former years. There tire 
three races each day }n each event, 
there are from six to fourteen en­
tries, insuring exciting race*.
OI o t  h e s ot 
CLEANED a t
Mrs, Sylvester! 
on a  farm near 
frightful experience 
night when she era* 
own home wffh babe i&i 
in night clothes, by- a 
ered her with a revoli 
The man accomt 
across a  field and w* , 
look back meant fasti 
for nearly two miles 
before, she reached 
and made known her 
instantly the whole'*! 
was warned and a sear 
local bloodhounds were 
were worked under the 
Robert-JCennon, ’. A t e i  
near South -Scion, wh< 
at the railroad, A fr 
Ing -passed shortly befo 
posed that the man, bos 
Telephone communleat 
Charleston resulted in tij| 
taring ,a man who had 
ance. ’Sabbath mornir 
taken to the Shoemaker $  
woman was ro nervous 
that she -could not idei 
yet the fellow answer 
tion she first -gave.
The house had been.rfl 
to bottom add the attac 
boldest ever known in* 
The ■-Shoemakers are te | 
John Diffendall farm.
*r, who lives 
me, had a 
Saturday! 
from her! 
if, clad only J 
sp. who cov-|
the woman 
her that to. 
i. death, and 
'oman trod 
isr'a home
Ighborhbod 
tarted. The 
raffed and 
llfection. .of 
followed
was lost 
train -hav- 
‘it  . was sup-'
~ the1 train, 
with south 
[fficinia cap- 
appear* 
man was 
She, but the 
‘ exhausted 
the man; 
deserfp-
from top 
one of the 
iis ‘ section.; 
its on the
Hot Weather Special Sale
Just Eight More Days of this Sale. Here are a
few of the Specials*
SHORTEST LEGISLATIVE SESSION 
IN OHIO HISTORY-
The Ohio general assembly conven­
ed a,t 10 o’clock; ’Mohdhy,£and adjourn­
ed that night at 9 o’ckidfe, The caff
was at the instance of 
who has urged a  lower pt 
^  as the result ot the 
law. that has so greatly-, 
duplicate. The state lev 
from .961 mills to .$57 
claimed will save the 
least $4,009,000 yearly.
srernor Cox, , 
■rate for taxv 
[" Warpes tax j 
iCreased .the 
.'as reduced J 
Ife and It Is l 
c-payers at
Two other measures. v ore- passed, 
one to conserve mineral 4 pi oil rights 
in lands owned by -the M ito and the  
other abolishing the tftkilunder the 
workmen’s comperusktiotrp.w affecting 
"ahorers employed by Htifestate.
The Democartlc majbfsy bad the 
support .of many RepulffSe§jX-s '»s shotvn 
by fhe vote.
Men’s Suits
At a big reduction $17.50, $15,00 and 
$ 12  50 .Suits ( £ f l  f l Q
f o r ...........  ................ .. . . « p y * y o
A whole rack full of thffm.
Boys’ and Girls' 
Oxfords
All Children’s Low Shoes a t
,:rOff
$1.60This makes $2,00 Shoes for............ f f • ■ * A « . a
Ladies’ White. Canvas 
Oxfords
$1.85 
$1.15
2.50 Values 
for...... ..
L50 Values 
for--------
JAMESTOWN
Next week, -Wednc 
apa Friday, the first I ff  
will -be -held, the eld 
town Fair, whioh anifiJ 
dreds of people from- alb? 
tion. ' f
This year will he -utT* 
big «rowd£ arq„ already
a
|  <Thurpday 
“ Mn Ohio 
Jam-e& 
i-Wahun* 
.Is see-
EXTRA SPECIALS
2-I0C Packages of Post Toasties........ .... .... i s c
4-lbs. Best Star Crackers..;-,... . ...... .........——2 5 e
8 Bars ,Leuox Soap f o r ... .— ....... .......... -, 2Sc
New Potatoes, fine ones— .... .1...jT....... 4 5 e  Pk.
Lemons, per dozeu.,..^............... ..... ........ ;... QQe
CAN YOU USE ONE, • v. _ . . JS?
We have 5 Men’s unlaundered 50c white 
Shirts In the following stoes: 8 - 1 4 , 1 - 1 8 .
•You can buy for ......... ......... ....... ..........29c each
9 tlm tsold a t  750,1-14,1.-18J4, for ?9c each, 
8,Laundered, 1-14,1-14%, I-1G|4 form erly ?1.0<) 
each, Now....... ...... ................. ....... ...89C each
Summer Dress 
Goods
Laces and Embroideries, Rations, 
Crepes, Voiles, Lawns. Laces and • 
Embroideries at prices • cut down to 
close them out. Also summer Dresses, 
Waists and Skirts at reduced prices.
Men’s $4.00, $3.50, $3,00 and $2.50 I  
Oxfords and Shoes, rts |  / n  
50 pairs of them a pr___Jp X a O V
OTHER OXFORDS
$4.00. ;Values for. . . . . . . .  $2.98 ’
'  $3 50 Values for $2 .5.0
$3.00 Values for, ........ $2.25
Men’s Press Straw Hats
$2.00  and $1.75 Hats fo r.,.........$1.0 0
Men’s Dress Shirts
A lot of Men’s $1.00 Dress Shirts 
N ow .................. ,69c.
i *is I 
i i
ft fl
If1!
?
m
Bread! 7 loaves f o r , . . . ........ ; ____25c
For two.hours each day from 10 to 
11 a. mi. an&from 6:30 to 7:30 p. m._ 
We will sell you 7 loaves for . ........ 25a
f f ■
all kinds D R Y
MOTION OVERRULED.
The motion" for a  new trial in the 
-C. M. Ridgway case tor violation of 
thc liquCr laws was overruled by May- 
or Wolford, Wednesday. Sentence was 
not passed as the defendant was not 
in court. He was represented by At­
torney Armstrong and the State by 
Prosecutor Johnson.
H O M E  Clothing Od.
'  Painting and Rubber Tires.
A t Wolford’s,
SHULL CASE CLOSED,
Judge Howard has closed the Shull 
case which has’attracted considerable 
notoriety by turning over young Carrie 
Shull to the care of her uncle, 
Francis, who ■ lives in Indiana. 
The girl, who figured In sev­
eral delinquent cases, has been
under the care of Mrs. McCatlister, 
wife of the sheriff, , ,
*v>r hwtfaoh* Hr. MUcW AnU-.pa.ln Pflnr
NOTICE! ^ • . . j •
■ , j
’ ■ |
' ' " 1 ' ' "■]
I  have changed my laundry agency 
to the Springfield -White Star Pearl 
Laundry, qi.vo me a trial at Your 
work. -H. F. .Bird, agent.
Leave your laundry a t -Smith’s Bar­
ber Shop or Bird’s -Store for The 
White Star PeaYl Laundry. H. F. Bird agent. . ■. ■ ■ ■ ,
•«* 'A
—F ob R e n t :—F inest office room 
in Cedarville, .$4. G. H . H artman,
.{
' 1
M idsum m er Clearance Sale
ff you are looking for some RARE BARGAINS, you will not be 
disappointed by coming to our store, as we are making some VERY 
SPECIAL PRICES on our HIGH GRADE Clothing and Shoes, which 
consists largely of HART, SCHAFENER & MARX and W ALK­
OVER MAKES.
$25 00 and $22 00 Suits 
Now, ,
$20.00 and $18.00 Suits. 
Now .............. .
$19.75
$16.85
JtfjT50«*nd$15.00 Suits $12.65
$12.50 and $10.00 Suit* 
Now ............................ $8.75
Special:**W e have some “Odds and Ends” of 
Boys’ Clothing that we are closing out at
COST or below.
Straw Hats 1=3 to 1=2 Off
d -ism cr  AH our Oxfords and Pumps at greatly 
O llO e a  REDUCED PRICES
ji■Ilf
iift
if'jjb,
3 If
1 u• li
■>}i( ; I IX 1
(
Hi*
Gop/Hgbt fctafifetf U Mitx
Our same generous offer applies to this sale~*-We keep our suits Pressed I year FREE.
Trade a t HOME
Home Clothing Co
The Quality Store
(
1 I f
V ' t > »
3 -•*£
mm* mum
gw—** ■ jtk. . « . m f ,j.»i m
H«lll— il»»t > ii
The Great
i f
Greene County Fair
Xenia, Ohio
I *
August 4, 5, 6 and 7
N
Special Free Attractions
Each Day '
Real Races ; Excellent Exhibits
TjM
f*4«M
I
mmmm w3K ;utrni*as*tofei*■’*■ ■ fstarJ * -fry- y -.y ■»r- g^ If**?
fhe Cedarvilie Herald,
■ #1 ,00  f % r  T e a r*  
KARLH BULL, V -  E d ito r
JRtitcml a t tU# Post-Office, C«dar- 
ville, October 31, 1387, as second 
jlass m atter.
-'liasc^r.AiggSBssaw^^
eFRXIMY, JU L Y  21,1914
LARGEST PERSONAL RETURN,
Listen what the South Charleston 
Sentinel has to say concerning the re­
port .of the district assessor hi Clark 
county and how the duplicate, has been 
increased one hundred million;
"South -Charleston gets the honor for 
the largest personal -return, 5500,000, 
for the Houston Interests; which the 
next nearest Is John W. Bookwalter, 
of Springfield, 5181,000. These returns 
do not include real estate. According 
to the, tax assessor it wag his belief 
that every dollar-of personal property 
owned by ttTese men had been re­
turned and without restraint- South 
Charleston will have a  duplicate next 
year for taxable purposes th a t  will 
exceed >51.1309,000,
Think of Hearing
Bishop Robert McIntyre 
Judge Roland W. Baggott 
The New York City Marine Band 
: The Hampton Court Singers ___
Mrs. Robert M. LaFollette 
„Mrs. Glendower Evans 
The Statford Male Quartet
T h e se  a re  o n ly  a few  of th e  L ead ing
; „ *, ■ * t ‘  ^ • 1 “ . A
A ttra c tio n s  of
A u g u st 2 4==28
A SEASON TICKET ADMITS TO ALL
GET YOURS NOW 
.ASK ANY BUSINESS MAN
Adults' $1.50 Children $1.00
Schmidt Helps You to Enjoy Life at
the Least Cost
These Save Yon Money
Country Cured Bacon........-14c
Breakfast Bacon, Sugar 
Cured per lb........................18c
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham,
lb ..........   18c
California and Picnic Ham s,
per l b ...........................„....nc
Sehmit’e Ocean Light
Flour..... ..................  65c
Canned Corn, Per c a n .,.... 6c
S loe Peg Com, per can . .......7c
Com Flakes..,,...................  6c
Schmidt's Old Hickory 
Flour, i6  lb. sack for........... 70c
Sp ecial
T h u rsd a y s  F rid a y s  S a tu rd ay
African Java  Coffee, P er P o u n d , .............. ,22c
Fresh|cream fcty butter, ber p o u n d . , 28c
Pure L ard, P er P ound ................................ , 1 1 c
B utter N u t bacon ........ .. 22c
The Ball Mason Jars
Ball Mason Ja rs  in quart siv.es, per dozen..........................4 5 c
Ball AHaHon Ja rs  in  p int sizes, per dozen.................... ........ 4 0 0
DOWN IT GOES AGAIN!
25 lbs. pure cane Sugar 
for . ................ ... . $1.15
Flour 25 lb. Sack of Cold Medal Flourf o r ... ...... ...... 75c
H. E. Schm idt 6  Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street, Xenia, Ohio.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS,
•. <i - ■ /
We are authorized to announce 
the name of F rank A, Jackson as a 
candidate for Sheriff before the Re­
publican prim ary, August 11.
We are  authorized to announce 
BTF. Thomas as a candidate for- 
Oouhfcy Recorder, subject to the 
Republican Prim ary Election to be 
hold A ugust 11th, 1914, *.
We are authorized to annoffnee 
the name of. Mr, George P ertiil a s  a 
candidate for county commissioner 
before the Republican Prim ary, 
A ugustil.
We a re  authorized to announce 
the name of 33. B. Ingh th iser. as a 
candidate for Sh* >Tff before the 
Republican prim ary, August 41.
- We are  authorized to announce 
the name of F rank  L. Johnson as a 
candidate for Prosecuting attorney 
before the Republican Prim ary, 
AUgUBfc 11.
We are  authorized to 'announce 
r the name of R, D. W illiamson as & 
candidate for county "commissioner 
before the Republican prim ary, 
August 11.
. W e are authorized to announce 
the name of G. M, A ustin  a&a candi­
date for county commissioner before 
the Republican prim ary, A u g u s til.
H orry  B. Smith announces his 
condidacy for the Republican 
nomination fo r Judge of the Com­
mon PleaB Court of Greene County, 
subject to  the  prim ary election, 
August l l tb , 1914,
MAXTOR’S  NOTICE,
To the owners o t the lots and 
an d s .in  the village of Cedarvilie. 
Ohio: In  compliance with the re­
quirem ents of Section • 1782—A of 
the revised statues I  hereby notify 
the owners of lots and lands in 
Cedarvilie to cu t and destroy all 
Canada and common thistles and 
other noxious weeds growing on any 
such lots and lends w ithin the, 
corporation, so th a t they m ay not 
m ature seeds and spread to adjoin­
ing lets, . '
On failure of aiiy such owner to 
comply w ith the law  iu regard here­
to, the  town council' may employ 
persons to cut or destroy said 
noxious weedo and tho expense 
thereof wIlTbo a  Hen on said lots 
and lands a n d  collected as taxes.
J .  H . WOM'OKD,_ 
M ayor of Village of Cedorvllhe.
NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given by the 
Board of Education of Cedarvilie 
Township Greene County Ohio, 
that*aid  Board is going to suspend 
school In D istrict No. 6 of said 
township, for one year, from Sept. 
1st, 1014, the final hearing of said 
suspension will be had, a t  the 
clerk’s office Cedarvilie, Ohio, F ri­
day, Ju ly  81, 1914, a t  1:80 p . m.
By order of tho Board of Edu*, 
cation,
Akdriiw  J ackson, Clerk.
I3M
Service
—©** ■
Is our aim  and we doubt if 
either can bo excelled. The 
best t lu ^  can he bought is 
What wo offer our patrons. 
Our m eats,fresh and smoked, 
are up to the standard of 
government 'inspection.
We Carry a Full Line of Ve$o» 
ta b le s  In S ea so n .
W alter Cultice
I’honc orders delivered, 1 ■ 
CED/IRVILLE, * OHtO
W IKM ONAL
SMOKE
L e s s o n
tBvK, O. f?i:r,T.ril{3. IUrretrr of Evening itejiarur.u’.t, The Mocly E;Wo, Institute, 
Chicago-)' . .
LESSON FOR JULY 26
THE POUNDS AND THE TALENTS.
LESSON TNXT-I.uLo 19:11-27, rf. Matt. 
33:14-31).
GOLDEN TEXT “Well done, goed and faithful servant; thou hast been faithful ever n few thin"-, J  will set the a over many things; r-nirr Into tlio Joy of thy 
lord." Matt. 23:21 II. V.
We are told plainly why Jesus spoke 
the first parable (v, 11). We must be* 
ware of confusing these two parables 
though they are one in their essential 
teachings.
The parable of the pounds was ut­
tered before tho triumphal entry of 
Jesus into Jerusalem while that of 
the’ talents Was spoken subseouently. 
This association does not mean Iden­
tity for each has a separate lesson. 
Both have to do with an absent lord 
whose return was imminent. The 
Jews looked for a  temporal visible 
Kingdom and many were associating 
tho earthly life of our Lord with that 
expected manifestation. • Hence this 
parable as recorded by Luke, 
issue Is Fidelity.
I. "Occupy Till I Come,” w< 11*14, 
Both of these parables^have to do with 
tlioretiirit oT an absent lord who wlIT 
then establish his kingdom, in view 
of this return and consummation, his 
servants, are to give their undivided 
attention to tlielr immediate responsi­
bilities. They are to trade, to do busi­
ness with that that has been in­
trusted to them They are to actively 
discharge their duty! Ere the-visible 
kingdom Is established, Jesus told 
these. Jews, there must bo a period of 
preparation. Jesus, himself, is the 
“aoblqjpan" whoso1 'ascension into 
heaven where he is to receive a king­
dom fulfils th 6 “<h;parture 'into a far 
country." He will 'return to set up 
that kingdom. Acts 1:9-11, with ‘‘all 
authority," Matt. 28: iS R, V., Epli, I t  
iS-23; I Pet. 8:22. He may return, at 
any time. In neither parable is there 
a full description of the kingdom as it 
is to be established, for both have to 
do'with the servants. The issue is 
that of fidelity in each case.
The “citizens" (v; 14) include his 
proper subjects the Jews, John 1:11; 
Acts 4:27-28, and In this connection 
we recall their cry, “Away With him, 
crucify," Luke 23:8; John 19:15. These 
“citizens,” also include all of liis pro­
fessed followers but not necessarily 
regenerated men, M att 7:22-33, The 
king gives to each servant (v. 13) a* 
pound (about 518.00), His deposit is 
equal in each case. In the parable of 
the talents there is a difference in the 
amounts bestowed. This last empha­
sizes the fact that each is to he held 
responsible according to the .measure 
of his own personal ability. Putting 
these twp together we see that all the 
fcerv&qtB of the king are responsible 
for the one pound which I s ‘a symbol 
Of the common fact of tho kingdom 
power. At the same time the servant 
is also responsible for that common 
power according to the -measuro in 
which it is entrusted to him, in which 
he 1b able to deal-wlth it. .The small 
amount Of ono pound indicates our re-' 
sponsibllity for tho smallest gifts.
' Parable of Pounds.
II. "When He Was Returned-” vv« 
15-30, Tho parable of tho pounds \vas_ 
■spoken to those-.who thought he must 
at once establish lio kingdom of God* 
That of the talents was given in an- 
fewer to the disciples' Inquiry as to 
When certain things which he had fore­
told would take place, Upoq his re­
turn all these servants will be sum­
moned beforo him, M att 25:18, Rom. 
14:10*12, II Cor. 5:10. As Jesus stood 
there, he, likewise of that as of all 
other agC3, saw ahead of him Jeru­
salem with its scourging, suffering 
and death. He also saw beyond that 
his resurrection and departuro to re­
ceive a kingdom (v. 12), a period 
thereforo In tills world during which 
his servants shall be responsible for 
the caro of his interests, a time dur­
ing which they shall occupy, do busi­
ness with what lio has entrusted them 
of tho kingdom authority and power. 
Ail of this will culminate in his re­
turn when ho will deal with, those to 
whom this responsibility has been 
given, and then establish finally Ills 
kingdom. In tho parable Jesus deals 
with each servant separately, and em­
phasizes the fact of stewardship. Tho 
pound belonged to theking.* For his 
faithfulness the first servant received, 
r , 17, (a) tho king’s commendation 
and (b) authority over ten cities. 
Later, (v. 24) ho also received another 
I wild. Tho second did 't  give quite 
so good a report, and his reward 
lacked tho approbation of the king, 
though ho Is placed over "five cities." 
His reward was in proportion to hia 
faithfulness.
Tho third report was bad. it  re­
veals neglect, laziness, and & wrong 
conception, regarding the king. Ho 
sought to excuse his sloth by blaming 
another. Tho excuses of the sinner 
always condemn himself, not God, and 
augment the sinner's guilt. The 
“wicked servant” lost what ho would 
not use. If wo will not uso wo must 
lose. Doubtless this servant considered 
himself unfortunate, though lio was 
judged “out of his own mouth.” Re­
verting again to those citizens who 
hated him and would not have the 
king to “feign over them,” Jesus 
closes his parable (v. 37),
No matter <5-»r ?..»»«•■ >■••■•! a »3 aeftwv. 
tor, M ilA u tM ’a'.n Villa wilt yb*"
Children Cry for F letch er'*
rXIvo K in d  Y ou  Hava A lw a y s B o u g h t, an d  w h ich  h a s  Been  
In uso for over GO years, h as h o m e  th o  sign ature o f
and  h a s  B een m ode u n d er  Ids per­
so n a l supervision  s lu m  i t s  infancy* , 
A llo w  n o  ono to  deceive y o u  in  this* 
A ll C ounterfeits, Im itations an d  Jns**aa-goou, ,  are  h u t  
Experim ents th a t trifle  w ith  an d  endanger th e  h ea lth  o f  
Infants a n d  Children—E xperience aga in st Experim ent*
What is CASTORIA
Castor!a is  a  Harmless substitu te  for  Castor Off, P a r e ­
goric, P rop s and Soothing Syrups. I t  is  p leasan t. I t  
eontajnk^neither Opium, M orphine n or  other N arcotie  
substance. I ts  age is  i t s  guarantee. I t  destroys W orm s 
and allays F everishness. F or m ore th an  th irty  years i t  
has hern  in  constant u se  io r  tho  re lief o f C onstipation,- 
F latu lency , W ind Colic, a l l  T eeth in g  T roubles and. 
Diarrhoea, I t  regu lates th e  > Stom ach and  B ow els, 
assim ilates tho  Foojl, g iv in g  h ea lth y  and n atu ra l sleep* 
The Children’s Panacea—Tho M other’s Friend*
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
I B e a rs ’  th e  S ig n a tu r e  o f
Iii Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  Kind! Y ou  H a ve  A lw a y s  B o u g h t
T M C  C b 'n T A U R  C O M P A N Y .  N E W  Y O R K  C I T V . .
JulY and August
i W e will make you a suit 
at a price that wjll make 
you buy if you need it or 
not. Don’t fniss to come 
come in and be convinced.
The; Leading Tailor
Xenia, - ; - - Ohio
- fiHii CUtkA l b tilS  *\bkfcAlNUiS£fc/
Iit'D^lli SOD Iirrji*fh f>.<<*■* t, ht^ira; £10 *Mf;lmd>rm and jwrlnr* accommodating 1500 jwiwen-
pen** Uiv jU Hi - ; I r ; \ f:ll \ rm urtion ,—tithe* in all ajjjiointnicmu— llrno jiav a icauer on
inland wiitcns tif liny Xfotlti* In  CftVKGJuno 13th.
Magnificent Steamer* “SEEANDBEfi,*'* "City of Eric” ahd “City of Buffalo'9
Daily - -  CLEVELAND and BUFFALO ~"May 1st to Dec. l i t
IxJvo Clorclaoil • * C:0t) E* lVf« I«caixi Briflalo - • 8:00 P» M»Arrive Uuf&io • 6:30 A* 2.1* Arrive Clovchud » 6;30 A. M*(Central Standard Ttinie)
Connection* nt Tltiflatn for Nbp.ftm FnHa amt all E.ifitcni and Gmadbn Points. Railroad ticket* rcadititf Ik-Iwcch tllcVfclsnd and BalTalo ore good for tranuporUlioit cn oar steamer** Ask y()Xie ticket agent for tickrU via C» ^ U. Tone. Vrifd ua for Itandsomo Illustrated booklet free*
THE CLEVELAND & BUFFALO TRANSIT CO CleTelaftd* O.
Galloway & Cherry
II E. Main St., Xenia, 0.
Headquarters, for Reliable
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, 
Draperies, Etc.
” Jr •
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
PILES get Immediate relief Prom Ur. Shoop’s  Magic Ointment
CASTORIA
For Infantfe and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars the 
Bijftatvro o f 1 U44
The Bookoialtef 
...^estaaFant...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL j 
HIGH STkEET |
DINING ftOOM P0RLAD1BS CP STAIRS j 
ALSO REST ROOM. !5 - i  I
MlfcALQ HOW s*S QTimVB f 
Lunch Counter on Main Ftofer 
Open Day and Nijjht, (
The Beat of Goad V«*d iu Oto Cuh
FISTULA
At-lj
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
»HJ t{ m X l5kW*rtltoiC
0 R i* j .  j .  M cC l e l l a n
COLUMBUt, 0:
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W ednesday, T h u rsd a y  and F rid a y
SPECIAL FREE ATTRACTIONS DAILY
Baby Show, Thursday Morning 
Horse Show Each Morning 
Beautiful Art Hail 
The Big Midway-^Ten Shows
A ll D ay  
Program s 
E v ery  D ay
RACING PROGRAM
WEDNESDAY, 3:03 Trot, 3:00 Face, Novelty Race 
' . THURSDAY, 3:15 Pace, 3:30 Trot, 3:16 Pace *
FRIDAY, 3:30 Pace, 3:34 Trot, 3:13 Pace
T H E  EARLY B IR D  FAIR—BE TH ERE A N . MEET YO UR FRIENDS
jug—*■— HUM
S t f f  WE CAN 
HELP YOU
ADD TOYOUf? SAVINGS
L ittle  by  little  your savings grow and more money is added 
to your account, ‘when you have Opened an account with us. We 
add tp your savings by paying you a  good.dividend on. the money 
deposited w ith us. and loan you money when you w ant to buy or 
build a home. Come around and le t us explain how.'we can add to 
your savings. * .
The Cedarville Building & Loan Association
incorporated f o r - -  
Subscribed Stock -.*
< $200,000,00
.....$ 1 2 6 ,4 2 5 ,0 0
BOARD OT DIRECTORS
W. J . Tarbox, President J .  W, Dixon, Vice-President
Andrew Jackson, Secretary 
W . H- B erber W . A. Spencer
Q. M. Crouse B, E ; M cFarland
W .M : C ottrell ' J . 'E .  M itchell
t  --------  ...f. 9'LOCAL AND PERSONAL
. Mr. Ray Lawrence, wite and son, of 
•Cincinnati, arc visiting Mr. J. C. Grin- 
dle. *
i' Mr. George Silver, o t Cincinnati, is 
visiting bis brother, Mr. J. D. Silvey, 
and wife.
Mrs,.'Rose McMillan is visiting hor 
daughter, Mrs. Carl. Buckles, In James­
town, an eleven-pound son having ar­
rived last Thursday.
’Chicken thieves helped themselves 
to David Strobrldge’s chickens' last 
Saturday night. Local talent is sus­
pected. . ’.■■■•■■ ,
Smith & ’Collins closed a  big real es­
tate deal Tuesday when thq Britney 
fa,rm, .west of town, was sold in two 
tracts.'-' iffin, Maddox, of Xenia, pur­
chased 214 acres, while J. W. Fowler 
gets 44 acres.
Monday was the last day for tax 
paying and -County Treasurer McVay 
reports more than $40,000 received in 
the one day,
The Junior Missionary Band held a 
Bible Reading Contest in the V. P. 
church Monday evening.
•Miss Helen Oglesbee returned Sat­
urday after spending a  week with 
Spring Valley friends.
Mr. Elder Corry, who was Injured at 
Clifton, July 4th, during a  ball game, 
has improved so that he Is able, to re­
turn to hfs home, he -having been tak­
en to his father’s a t the time of the 
accident.
Rev. J. S. E. McMichael and family, 
who have been Bpending several 
weeks a t Pine Bush, >!. Y„ returned 
Thursday,
—Special attontion given al 
orders for social funcUlons, The 
Cedarville B akery, 6 . W . Miles,
proprietor. .
Miss Charlotte iSlegler spent several 
days the first of the week with Mr. 
a t , Mrs. J. P. Schaffer in Dayton.
Tlio annual reunion o! the Ohio 
Maryland Association will bo held at 
Snyder Park, Springfield, August 1 „<
Mr. C, N. Stuckey has purchased the 
Irvin property adjoining his residence 
on Cedar street,
Mr. R. <\ W alt and wife, and Mrs, 
Beal and Mrs. Hugh Turnbull motored 
down to Trenton, 0., Tuesday, spend­
ing the day with Itev, W. A, 'C ondon 
and family, ...... J
Mrs. Alva Ford has been taken to 
the McClellan hospital, In Xenia, suf­
fering with blood poison,
A number of young lutHcs aro In 
<-amp a t  Clifton 1l»s week 
MT£< (*. Mo* tou aro tfhAlKTOiilfcf? tu( 
iVirtv/ waon* tUttti arc: Anna 
Dorothy Cbllins, Gertrude Reynolds. 
Lneile Gray, liiamh 
Hastings, Mary Hastings, Helen Ogh »- 
bee, Rachel Tarbox, Mary Bird, Flor­
ence Scott, Misses Cornwall, Jean 
Graff, of Trenton,
Mr, J. W. Ross has for Uls guest his 
brother, Charles, and two daughters, 
of Peoria, 111. - Mr, Ross left about 
thirty years ago and it has been seven­
teen years since his last yisit.
•Miss .Esther .Townsley has returned 
after a. delightful visit in St. Louis.
Miss Esculipe Reynolds is at Chau­
tauqua, N, Y.
Mrs. Ida Lowry, who has been in 
Wooster in company with Miss ffazol, 
who. is attending summer school, re­
turned home Monday. „
Miss Helen, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Bradfute, who underwent 
an operation several days ago .for ap­
pendicitis, 4s reported as milch im­
proved. Miss Bradfute was taken 
rather suddenly ill and the operation 
was necessary to save her life.
Miss ‘Martha Cooley has been chosen 
to teach In the public schools in the 
grades made-vacant by, Mls§ Graham’s 
resignation.
’Messrs. G. Y. Winter and G. F, SI eg- 
ler are a t Cedar Point this week On 
the Dahl-MilUkin grocery excursion. 
Mr. j. R, Cobper took in the same com­
pany’s excursion last week.
Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Stormont have 
gone on an extended trip through the 
west, expecting to be gone a  month.
»Mr and Mrs. Floyd Paris and fam­
ily, cf Waynesvllle, spent their vaca­
tion with Mr.-Ervin Paris and family.
Misses Adaline and Cdra Sellars, of 
Dayton, were guests of Mrs, Ralph 
Townsley last week.
Mrs. Eunice Ayers, of Xenia, spent 
Wednesday, and Thursday last week 
here with friends.
FOR TRADE;—$2000 equity in real- 
.donee on one of finest streets in Day- 
ton for unencumbered farm laud in vi­
cinity of Cedarville, H. R. Stapp, 505 
Commercial jBldg., Dayton, Ohio.
Mr. J. O. Marshall, county CTHrlo 
was ill for several days at the home 
of his father-in-law, Mr. D. S. Ervin, 
but was able to return home the first 
of the week.
Julia Jones Polly, who is doing a 
years’ time in the works on a charge 
of contributing to the delinquency of 
a minor, has stayed long enough at 
Supt. Crow’s resort, the heated term 
not adding to the pleasures usually 
found in a broom Industry. Julia lias 
dfecidcd that there was jndlclal error 
in her commitment and her lawyer ha? 
taken the ease to the common pleas 
court for rovlow. Meanwhile Julia is 
still under the earn of Supt, Crow, 
where she will remain untiJ a  higher 
court disposes of the cade.
John Murray, who lives on the 
Smith farm, just north of James­
town, on the Cedarville pike, was par­
tially paralyzed by a stroke of light­
ning during the storm, Monday after 
noon. Ho was sitting near an open 
door when the bolt of lightning struck 
very dose, paralyzing him on the left 
side, and Hindering unconscious: his 
little son, Howe Grover Murray, aged 
throe years. Mr, Murray will not be 
permanently injured but felt the ef­
fects of the shock for several days 
afterward,
Mr, and ’Mrs. J. B. Nisbet returned 
Friday after ".pondinc "f vc-rrvl day a in 
Dayton. *
Mr. "Walter Ballenger, of K ansas 
City, is visiting Mr, and Mrs. L. H, 
Bullenbejger. . ,e
The Tarbox ana "Waddle families 
held a  picnic W ednt .day at.Snycler 
Park, Springfield.
Rev, J .  $ , E . McMichael is in 
Columbus to-day where he delivers 
the charge to the pastor a t  the in ­
stallation exercises of Rev. Alexan­
der Mitchell, ,
.Mrs. G. H . H artm an and chil­
dren, who have been visiting in 
Cincinnati have returned home '
H UTCH ISO N <S GIBNEY
Sounds the Good News Everywhere==The Great
Mr. and.Mrs. L. H . Sullenberger 
were in Oxford over Sabbath. They 
were accompanied home by Ml’. 
George M. H oard and wife, of 
Chicago, who.remained until Thurs­
day.
BEGAN AT HUTCHISON & GIBNEY’S
On Tuesday, July 7th, at 9 A. M.
And Ends Saturday Night, July 25th.
Come* often . 1 Specials every day. M ention can be made here of only a few of the many bargains*
Mrs. John Ross returned. Satur­
day evening from a  visit in Dayton. 
She was accompanied home by Mrs. 
E rnest Balts.
Mrs. Jeanette  Eskridge, of Oma­
ha, Neb., arrived last evening and 
will v isit with relatives and friends 
for a  time.
Mr. and Mrs. C. - M» Ridgway 
motored to Richmond, Iud., Wed­
nesday.
Mr. Paul Anderson, of Bahta Ana, 
Cal,, is visiting his uncle, Mr, J . C. 
B arber and fam ily.
Miss E lizabeth Nisbet, of Love- 
laud, is visiting her grandparents, 
Mfa. Andrew W inter and Mr. add 
Mrs. J . H . Nisbet.
READY-TO-WEAR
, Mrs. F.,M. H ouser add daughter, 
Rebecca, who have been guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Radabaugh, 
have returned to tbeir homo in 
Versailles, O.
"T he Bogus. Biliionare" a  3 reel 
special and a  good comedy a t the 
Princess Saturday evening. '
Mrs John Ross entertained 
eighteen little girls Thursday after­
noon In honor of her two nelces, 
N oraund Freida Ross, of Peora, 111. 
The afternoon was spent playing 
games and .light refreshm ent were 
served. Guests from a distance 
were: Misses Gertrude and Grace 
Jones and Helen Hurley, of Xeuin, 
Ohio.
This week will about complete 
the shock threshing in this vicinity, 
the dry weather aiding to the extent 
that delays were unnecessary. On 
Tuesday and W ednesday, K err & 
H astings Bros, took m over ten 
thousand bushels of wheat, 72 loads 
being the largest delivery of the 
season, Mr, Frank Townsley holds 
the record for the delivery of the 
largest crop in one day, 1650 bushels 
were threshed and delivered.
Ladies Dressses $1.50
values, in sale for................,..........
.Ladies Muslin Gowns, grade in sale
for ................................................. ..
$2.20 Messalihe petticoats
for ... .........„.......................
$1.00 House Drosses
f o r ......................... ........... ........... ....
50c Riplelte Petticoats
for,................ .—..............................
60o Dressing Bucquss
f o r ;.................. ....... ....... ..... u..........
EXTRA SPECIALS
. COATS IN  T H IS  JU LY  CLEARANCE a t ypur own 
price. Come in—See these exceptional values and buy now. 
One lot of Coats worth up to $la,75. In  this rt*
Sale they will sell for............................................« { )l)sU U
One lot or Goats worth pp to $18.75. In  Ju ly  
-Clearance Bale for;............... .........................
One lot worth up to $25.00’
Your ehoice a t,. .............................................
$1.00 S h irt W aists .
for
$1.25 Shirt "VyaiSts n A
fOr ...... ..... ................ ........ ..............................
$L00.Lawrt Kimonos . . a a
f o r ^ .,.,2. . . . . . . . . . . j /
Choice of any Suit, good selections, a  big 
savings. In  the Ju ly  Sale fo r ..............
S5c Cheney Poulards, a  ra're bargain.' 
During this Sale, per yard....,.-...... .'......’I...
LOOK H E R E  I lOo D ress Ginghams. . 
During this Sale, per yard .............. .
..$7.50
$12.50
$ 10.00
..55C
—5c
All W hite and Colored Summer Dresses 'at 
Greatly Reduced Prices, -
CAJRPET DEPARTMENT
9x12 Tapestry Brussels, $12.16 values, on sale fo r ...........$10,75
All Wool, 1C wire Tapestry Brussels, 9x12, $16,oo
value, in sa le ........... ............ .............. ........... ................ $13.00
Fine Velvets, 9x12, a  line tha t w ill.nttract you
Special price . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ ...... V ... $14.76 •
High grade Axmmstcr Rugs, 9x12, $21.00 valvjo, in sale,.$18,78 
All Wool Scotch Rugs, $12.70 value. During sale.... . ..$10.75
Wool Dress Goods
$1.00 Dress Goods for.....69c 60.o and 60c Wool Ghallie*..,...42c
Hand Bags, Suit Cases and Traveling Bags 
all marked down; .
A Big Reduction on Wash Goods, Skirts, Ribbons Ratines, Hosiery, Silks and Domestics.
H U T C H IS O N  <S G IB N E Y
X E N IA , O HIO .
I I
The township trustees have started 
work outlie Mnsaios Creek cemetery 
hill which is to be repaired with 
macadam, the county commissioners 
also lending their aid by the use of 
the county m achinery. The en­
trance to the cemetery will be 
macadamed, the commissioners, 
W illiamson, Austin and Conwell, 
kindly granting the cemetery board 
the use of tbo machinery for this 
’{Vork. W hen Completed the im ­
provement wilt ndd much to the ap­
pearance of the grounds. The hoard 
also expects to put up an iron fence 
across the fron tof the grounds.
Uh'Jttti
i-fr iSMKMi* 4
--Telephone yoUr orders for bread, 
pies or cakes to The Cedarville 
Bakery, No. 44.
''W hile most everything has been 
affected by the dry weather wo are 
alm ost sure of a good water melon 
season, Mr. John M arshall, tho 
leader in tills line, la said to have 
one of tho best patches lie has ovef 
grown. Thu recent rains put the 
Lackey patch in excellent condition 
and it is expected th a t there will be 
melons for m arket jn  two weeks. 
Tbo patch on tho Barber farm did 
not fare so well in tha t rk tn t miBBed 
th a t section.
Dr, Miles’ Anti-pain pju* for alt pain.
I
Mrs. W ill McMichael and daugh­
ter, Miss Ruth, of Greensburg, Pa., 
who have been visiti.ig in this 
county, spent W ednesday with Itov. 
J. 8. E . McMichael and fam ily. 
Rov. W ill McMichael',-her husband, 
and brother. Dr. Charles, of Cleve­
land, are on a  trip to Europe.
Special program a t  the Princess 
next Mondayfovening a 3reel special 
W arner Feature entitled “In the 
H ands of a  W oman.’’ This Is ex tra  
good. In  addition to this Monday 
will be Pay Day a t  the Princess. 
Each ticket holder will bo given a 
present in tho shape of an envelope 
containing money from 1c to $2. 
This money is now on display at 
Johnson’s Jewelry store. Come 
early if you’w ant a  seat.
................. ... ■w.Ti. Tt a r i r  i. i n vi Tram , mi im i i i  ■ i *
To Cure a Cold in One Bay
Ta&e Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.^ ?
Seven I t to o  boxes sold in past 12 months. This Signature, W . S&TXj’fr '
Cores Crip
in Two Days,
on ov«
•yyinrz*0*  box. 3  j
W A N T E D O p e r a t o r  lor night, 
work, Apply to Cedarville Tele­
phone Co.
W A IT E D : — Young f e e d i n g  
shonts in good grow thy . condition. 
B, O. AndersOnv Xenta, 0 .,B cll phone
Fou S a lk :—112 acres known as 
tho Thomas Stretcher farm ,' Ten 
room house, hank^fearn 10x60, cattle 
shed ami double crlba. No open 
ditches and about 1200 rod ot tile 
drain. Apply to 1821 S. Limestone 
8 t., Springfield, 2602 Home phone.
(lit)
Painting and Rubber 'l’iren a t
. W olford’s
WAJti'Kh;--Girl to nsslrtfc with 
general house weik In small family. 
This will make an excallbnt home 
fi>r tho righ t kind of a girl and best 
o£ wages will be paid, Apply or 
write ifil W, Oxford Avofiuo, Day- 
ton, Ohio.
X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
Paint is liquid money. You spread It 
over your house and then  sun, w ind, rain  
and dust heat upon it  in  the  effort to  
Wear i t  out and get a t th e  wood. Bye 
and bye you have to  do i t  all over again 
—but less often w ith
Hanna’s Green Seal Paint
than with others. When you think of the 
cost of paint and painting, rcmcn-bcr that one* 
third is paint and two'thirds labor,
It costs more to put on a poor paint than 
« good one. Use tho paint t’mt lust# longest,
FOR SALft BY
K ER R  & H A STIN G S BROS,
\
i51
i«
1 *rt!f
|m
Kl> UetufQs Are forced Ms-'
Sig3i Bf
It l# t-ioi-slte that no lecturer la 
the Ly«e«m and Chautauqua Utu en­
joyed a  nior# raitd  rl*e la. public 
favor and drjv.aud than has Roland 
vA, KlcloU, who will lecture her® dur­
ing Chautauqua week. During 1909* 
1910 other interests claimed moat ojt 
hU attention, hut the Colt Lyceum 
Bureau placed him cm the Uat and 
booked him for live Lyceum lectures, 
Hie season following he got- twenty- 
five dirt#*, including return* to the 
fire tphra* where ho had lectured the 
preceding year. Then the bureau ch- 
taxed him for six trontha and hooked 
him for one hundred and fifty lec­
tures fin Cm state?.- The season of 
1912-1913 his time was over-sold be­
fore the end of June, so the bureau 
had to arrange for another month, 
and even then many towns had to be 
refused. The season of 1913-1914 he 
lead th* list of lecturers in The Colt 
Bureau in dates engaged.
There are. reasons for this popular­
ity. Physically, he stands over six 
feet, and Weighs two hundred pounds.
ROLAND A NICHOLS.
Lyceum and Chautauqua Lecturer.
He i« erect, athletic and. graceful in 
his movements. He has a deep, well 
modulated voice, under, perfect Con­
trol, Hie enunciation is faultless, his 
personality magnetic. Then his lec­
ture* are\.great me'Ssigeq* of uplift 
delivered in a most entertaining man­
ner, not a  dry moment from first, to 
.last. Nichols IS a great Impersonator, 
and an inimitable story teller. His 
' sense bf humor is keen, his ability to 
convulse his Audience with gates of 
laughter and the next moment to lift 
them to sublime heights 1$ unexcelled.
MISS LUCY J.'PRICE.
mISS LUCY J. PRICE of Cleveland, 
A  who will debate against Woman 
Suffrage during Chautauqua week, dis­
proves the statement so often heard 
—■"that only old women are opposed 
to woman suffrage;"
We would guess that she Is not 
.more than twenty-four, since The 
Colt-Albar management declares tbo 
above picture is a  very recent one— 
not over two months old.
KEEPING YOUNG MEN FROM 
THE BIG CITIES.
Just how the question, "How cun 
we keep the young men at home?" is 
a  question receiving the attention not 
Only of parents, but of educators and 
business men everywhere. But we 
want to say to our readers that in 
our opinion nothing can be done that 
will have a greater tendency toward 
causing more young men to stay at 
home In the smaller towns and in 
rural ■communities, where they should 
bs, than to* give them. th* right kind 
Of broad business teaching, just such 
teaching as they have a right to Ex­
pect from this great fotum, the Chau­
tauqua; just such teaching as they 
hare a  right to expect right there in 
your community.
It Is fitting that every community 
that can do It should bring statesmen, 
reformers, educators, preachers, to 
that community, to arouse arid in* 
spiro and uplift its citirenship, but 
We believe that it is a  mistake to 
neglect the snbjecb—community do- 
, vetopmont— one that every person in 
that community is interested in, 
either directly or indirectly. Great 
ooxnmornlal in terest today appreciate 
the value of training the people of 
the country along lines and in things 
In which they are directly and per­
sonally interested.
Any business man is proud to he 
able to say, "We have a good chan- 
fcaaqa* in onr town," because the 
word Chautauqua is recognised fit a 
symbol of culture, high ideals and 
b¥**l' itch in g , *t% m  *r# things form mmmf n t* $w#4 rt . *
0  ***tvfir* it-*-* *
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Tag Sale Criterion
M en’s  and B oys’ H igh G rade Clothing and F urn ish ings a t 1-4, 1-3 
to 1-2 B elow  Our R egular L ow  P rices and R ea l V a lu e s
A WONDERFUL SALE:! Stepped off like a minute pacer! Going faster every day, as delighted customers tell their neighbors about It. Don’t  wonder 
don’t  hesitate~*or the opportunely is lost. Come NOW while picking Is NEST, to get just what you want.
«  l ftV Nothing here but our REGULAR STOCK of high grade R p m M t i W  ?.U Sala B? rSa l 0 U f r8gf ,ar prl«a tlckctS’ *'**Kemember Criterion q u ality-such goods at Tag Sale Prices are ftememPer yellow tags marked with bargain sale prices,
’— ^ -------------  POSITIVE BARGAINS, ' *■
Men’s Sints
Our Regular 
$8,75 to $12.00 
Kinds—“Tagged”
$7.50 y
Men’s Suits Men’s Suits Men’s Suits
Our Regular . Our Regular Our Regular
$15, $16 and $20. $22, $23,50 $28,00 and
$18 ones^~ $25« 26.50 ones $30 00 ones
are “Tagged” “Tagged” are “Tagged”
$11.50 $17.50 ' $19.50 -
Boys’ Suits
Our Regular 
$5,00 and $6-00 
ones are 
“Tagged” .
$3.98
Boys’ Suits
Our. Regular 
$7.00 and $7,50 
ones—rare 
“Tagged”
• $5.48
Boys’ Suits
Oun Regular 
$8.00, $8 50 and 
$9.00 one—all 
“Tagged”
$6.24
.Going Away?
(Tn the Tag Sale you can 
buy SUIT CASES AND 
TRAVELING BAGS at 20 
per cent , OFF our regular 
prices..
THE CRITERION
T H E  K IN G SBU RY  CO.
22 South Detroit St. XEN-IA,. OH-IO
Boys’ Suits
Our regular 
$3,50 and $4.50 
ones—“Tagged’*
$2.98 
Boys’ Suits
Our Regular.
$10.00 and 
$12.00 ones 
are “Tagged”
'■ $7.48
Straw Hats “ Tagged”
Entire stock at about ONE- 
THIRD OFF regular prices; 
Every hi$jt is“ Yellow Tagged”
r a m
Womanly, Woman io Defend Suffrage Cause In 
Debate Before, Local'Cbanfauqua Audience
|VVVy,,V W W .W .V £V W W £W W V V W W V A V ^ V A ,.%VWVA,A  V A V /A W A V A V .Y .% % m % W V W U W A A V .V Y /A V A A V A *.
T b e M ost S ensational A n n o u n c e m e n t E v e r M ade In
X en ia  H is to ry ,
loo
Pairs of L ad le* '0Oxfords 
Small Sixes M ostly
47(1
/  160 ■ . ■’ ■ 
Pairs of Ladles’ Oxfords 
$2.00 to $4,00 Values
97c
i
Pairs ot Ladies’ Oxfords 
$2.60 to $4.00 ValuCB
$1.47
300
Pairs of Ladies* Oxfords 
Pumps ahd Straps, Patents, 
Qun Metal, Velvet and 
Satins
$1.97
MRS, ROBERT M. LAFOLLETTE
IT will be a matter of delight to all the women of thla section to learn that Mrs, Bella G. LaFollette, the charming and able wife of the noted "Wisconsin Senator, Robert M< LaFollette, Is to appear on the local Chau 
tauqua piatfjrn  this sumn er. Mro. LaFollette has been her husband's 
partner ahd champion ;n the bitter political fights of twenty years. Class­
mates At the Ibtlveisity of Wisconsin, married soon after their graduation, 
with ldndre.1 alms and ambitions, their married life has been an Inspiring 
record of mutual helpfulness add achievement. Mi a. LaFollette has reared 
a family of foijr children, hut has still had time to study law. contribute 
notable articles to many publications' of national eltculatlon, lead the fight 
for woman’s suffrage in her homo state and assist the work in other sec­
tions of the Union, In addition to actively assisting her husband In much 
arduous labor. A womanly woman, capable, earnest, v-lth a charming per­
sonality, fihe will win the hearts of the women of this community. Slia 
appears in a notable debate on "Woman Suffrage," taking the affirmative 
of the question against Miss Lucy Price, Secretary o£ the Ohio Anti-Suf- 
frage Association.
r»
ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Puro
The only Batting Powder made 
* ~ ~ ©fTartar
HO AUJNL NO U M £ PHOSPHATE
* A tijr-r* ♦WVtLM.V-v*-,
300
Pairs Ladies’ $8.00, $1.60 and 
$4.00 OXFORDS and 
PUMPS
Good Styles lti Patent, Gun 
Metal and Velvet
$2.27
Remember Every
S h oe S tore
No. 10 South.Detroit Street
Between Babb's Hardware Store and Sayre & Hemphill's Drug Store.
Forced* to Move 3000 Pairs of Oxfords in Fifteen Days
Moser the Shoe M an H as to Sell H is Big Stock of Oxfords 
by. A ugust 10th. So Ju s t You Listen and Yoiv’11 See the Biggest 
Sale of Oxfords You Ever Saw.
The Happenings of the Unexpected
My Factories Unexpectedly Shipped Most bf My F a ll Good*, 
(6000 W orth) on Ju ly  15th, Payable August lOtli, Hence This 
Amount  Must be Raised and I M ust Sell This Amount  of Go'ods 
AT ONCE. For This Reason I  am  Compelled to Slaughter This 
H igh-Grade Stock of Men’s, Ladles* and Children’s Low Shoes a t 
Prices Lower Than tlK o^ctual Cost of the Raw M aterial, and This 
Most Genuine Slaughter W ill S ta rt
Friday, July 17th at 9:00 a. m.
and wilUa§^ Fifteen Days.
$6000 W orth of High-Grade Low* Shoes for Men, Women and 
Children to be Hold in 16 Days is a  M ighty Big Undertaking, B ut 
the Unheard of P ricesw ill Do It.
COME AND GET YOUR SHARE OF THE BIG BARGAINS
Friday, July 17th
9:00 O’CLOCK A. M.
Pair of Low Shoes and Slippers will be reduced
776 -
Paijfs Men’s $3.C0 and $4.00 
REGAL OXFORDS 
In  P aten t, tfan, Vici-Kid 
and G un M etal
I
$1.47
100
Pairs Men's Oxfords 
Button or Lace, Tan or Gun 
M etal $2.60 to $8.60 Values
$1.97
150
, Paris M en's Oxfords 
Button or Laco, Tan or Gun 
Meta) $3.00 to $4.00 Values
$2.47
200
Pairs Men’s $4.00 Regal and 
Best Grade Oxfords 
In  Gun Metal, Tan and 
P a ten t
$2.97
’ 200.
Fairs Men’s $4.50 and $4.00 
OXFORDS
In Begal and J .  P. Sm ith 
Make '
$3.37
during this Sale
, 60 f 100 60
Pairs of Misses’and Pairs of Misses’ and Fairs of Ladies’ and Men’s
Children’s Slippers Children’s Slippers Toweling B ath Room
Value up to $2,00 Value up to* $2.60 Slippers
67c 97c 9c
LA D IES’ and CH ILD R EN ’S 
W H IT S  CANVAS BUTTON 
SH OES
$8.60 G rade.....................1..I286
$3.00 Grade.......................... *146
$2,60 Grade...........................*1,05
$2.00 Grade...........................*1.«5
$1.50 Grade.......................... $1.29
$1.26 G rad e ............................ 96c
86c G rade............................ 09c
Infan ts’, Children’s, Misses’ and Big G irls’ “ Miiry Jane”  2 Strap, 1 S trap Pumps, Button aud Lace Oxfords in Paten t, Gun Metal,
T a n  a n d  White Canvas a t the Followiug Slaughter Prices,
SIZES 2 to 6 
49c, 69c, 79c
■ SIZES 6 to 8 
-69c, 70c, 99c, $1.19
SISES 8 1-2’to 11 
88c, 99c, $1.19, $1,99
SIZES 111-2 to 2 
990, $1.19, $1.89, $1.49, $1,69
SIZES * 1-2 to 6 
$1.89, $1.49, *1.93
BOYS’ OXFORDS 
$2.26 and $2,00 Valuefi.. $l.47
61) Pairs of Carpet Slippers 
Men’s and Ladies*..... ,..„„19o
N OW  IS T H E  T IM E SEC U R E YOURSUm m er Footw ear
W hich in many instances yen can buy throe or four pa ir for 
, ir lc e  of one and righ t here l e t m e '•*""»** “ ** "'»»**
“Yonr Money Back or Exchanged’ 
f io E S  on this sale just as i t  has al 
Your Neighbors KNOW . Ask thelii.
160 Boxes W hitt Ihiore’s 10c 
O il-Paste B lack Polish.. .4o
......... ......... 1-*..I--.... ■-■■fVr *
. .*’ZOZ”
The G reat Foot E a te r  for 
H ot W eather......... ..........p?<$
j N£w“  Moser’s Shoe Store
V .-.W .W A V V W V W V W JN W Y V W V 'A W Y W iW W .V A V A ^
XENIA,
OHIO
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